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Liquid Frost,
WHAT IS ITT A HEAT CUKKIt. If you arc broken out with heat LIQUID FROST will give ytu

instant relief and will euro jou in ono nigh. Ha ' ' galded or blistered by tho heat you will always

bo thankful If you try this prcparat u-- . C .1 vm drug store, Seventh and Jackson, or send 26 cents

and wo will dolivcr a bottlo to any part ot u.. eity A trial bottlo for 10 cents.

J. D. BACON & CO., Sole Makers,
SEVENTH AND JACKSOH.DRUGGISTS.

S9K "ah a 1 vufe!

m "wkt wvnrin iiitck w

r-- a Winner" I
m One rwty Seven jjjk

V Complete Ltoe of W

I Monarch aas

I Experience ' jsdtassmm 1 1
B Seai for Catalogue. W

MONARCH CYCLE MFQ. CO.; M
W CHICAGO 5TWT0EX . 108D0S W

K 6(J nht toxew tump for deck of Monarch Playing W
B Girtf. UlutntOnr Ulllaa RaiMll, Tom Moatrcb Coopw, mff

mk Lm BjclwNfcwii s4 Walter Jooe. Htgvlir soe cerfe, g
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help us ? We've goiJto get rid of
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WAHl-- & SONS.

Overloaded!

overstocked.

Summer Shoes. This is July

and just the time you ueed them.

50 Cents.

Buys choice of style aud quality in
os. i to 3. See our odds and

t

White Canvass Sfiols.

1 lot chllfl, 8 to 1 1 , 48c ; oue lot
misses' ia to 2, 58c. Just the
snap for chilhren.

1 rot women s sizes oroKen wuue
duck, 30 cents.

1 lot nicn'o pat. calf low shoes,
1.19, cheap at $2.60.

1 lot men's Kangaroo low shoes',
$1.98, were $3 to $5.

1 lot misses black ana browri strap
slipprd, 75c, were Si,do.

2CT per ct. Discount

lfriday; July 16, ye will give 20

tr cent, of! on any and all low
IlOCa I1UU3 UUl I11VIUUWUI. VJWVV.J

old in this sale must be fitted on
and tid for to eet benefit of dis
tcfc Bring us your repairs.

Fllis. Riifiv &
:'..;.' " ' v

niuiips.

Derraatine . . .
OOntalns sqtu of tlie oldest
drugs kuoTn to man, ye the
application of them is the new-- K

thing under the suu. Have
you used it for heat? Stops

that burning, itching annoy

ance that kept you ayake la5t

night a$ once. It seljs for 25

&&2W7M,
A DRUG STpRErzc Broaoway.

refunded if it docs not cure.

Parties lcavine: tho city for
fee suBuiur can havo tho Daily

nn miii4Mf to their auures ivv
ieBWrTTeeit.

AGENTS.

WEATHER HEPOKT.

Local
day.

tonight and

LOCAL MENTION.

ill Marshnll.
Tho Populists held a convention at

Birmingham, Marshall county, Sat-

urday, and nominated Dr. A. U
Freeman for the legislature Jrom
.Marshall and counties, The
vote was: Freeman SJGrnhara 7 ;

J. II. Gobecn 1.
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Goes to tho Court of Appeals.
Brown pncL Bruncr, tho Metropolis

hve executed bond and
parried case to tho appellate
court or the syuc, ami in xnso the
judgment of tho1 lower cojft isperc
confirmed will carry it tftho supreme
conrt. They were trjeu at Maripn a
a fow months ago and sentenced to
ama vrnnw nnnli nnA flnml tHfl iTMift

motion for a new trial was overruled

Wantkc vrniauT FAITUFULyC3tCn'ay

gentlemen or ladieso travel for re-

sponsible, established house In Padu
cah. Mopthly g5.00 nd expenses.
Position ftead. Reference. E&
closo cd sampedenvel-ope- .

The Dominion Company,
Dcpt. H, Chicago. At)lm

Governruontr Man Seriously III.
United States Commissioner J. II.

Purycar it seriously ill at hit re
dence on north ightu street (rom
kidney disease. Ills condition is
deemed critical.

GLAcwat.

We, have fitted up ono of tho nicest
barber shops in tho room
next clpocAo'TJetzcl formerly occu-
pied by'Detzel for a Restaurant. Wo
havo employed Kelly Avcnt and Sau-d- y

Slayden, two well' known barbers,
to assist us. Our motto is polite at-

tention, clean towels, v jincl sharp ra
zors, luanklng our customers for
last favors, and asKtng them to. con-inu- c

with us, and the public at
large, wo remain,

A
f

i. . . . . . .

JV IU.LOTTAIO) DAVIplAJCfEtt.

DlflNotGctal'lncc.
JW

Dy'crsburg started at Detroit Snt
,rrlm. tinf tvaa tifit in 41ia mni..U4UMJ , UMK ,f MUfc U JMU iUUUUJ. jlbr

He was in fast company and his nd-jp- er

ralrcrs here hardly expejied him to J

win.

Ueatli of a Child,
A child of Mr. Crance, 1218

Broadway, died last night- - and tho
remains were carried to Brooklyn for
interment.

Nico ashl stovo wood, delivered
promptly to A.ny part of tho city.
Telephone 29) E. E. Bell.

find ji (io"o(l'J.rii.
The Joo Fowler, from Evansvillo,

did not nrrtvo until five o'clock last
evening. SI10 had a heavy load of
freight, encountered fog and losjt
ono 01 tier siago piaiiKs in tho rtver
opposite tho city, but soon, recovered
it. Her passenger lfit was also
good.

Council Meets Tonight.
Tho council meets tonight in regu

lar session, but if anything important
U to como up, nothing is known of
it now.

Woodmen, Attention I

Tho Jcrsoy camp, Woodmen of the
World, will be iBstitntl'tdmorrovy
iTucsdav5 ovenin?, July 20, at 8
n'lnnlr. All annllcants for charter

'- - .';.-,.-
,

. ,v
mcmuersiup uru ulti-j- i uuuuuu
present. J. if. ustb,

Head Consul Commander,
Division If.

13J3

their

1

haco.n's

13. Joncajs visiting in Evans- -

John Byng, ot Dawson, is in tho
city.

Mrs. A B. Sowoll is back from
Nashville. '

Miss jlnttic Clark is back from
Clinton. V

Mrs. W. N?"tt6bins has returned
from Croal. )

Ferd Houck, of
Palmer.

Prof. AEnsclhas
from Crcal

Joo Sml
at noon.

if is at the

G. returned

went over to Metropolis

Mrs. Dr. E. E. Kills returned to
Dycrsburg- - today.

Col. J. J. D 11 four loft at non for
a trip south.

Louis,

Mr. F. W. Kattcrjohn has returned
from Chicago.

Attorney Clarenjio Dallam, of
Louisville, is in tho city.

Mrs. Hugh Edards returned Sat-

urday from Colorado.
Deputy U. S. Marshal LaKue re-

turned at noon from Claxton,
Rev. IB B. Johnston and others

have returned from Wingo.
Mrs. C. 11. Hatfield and children

returned today from Madison.
Mrs. Pat Lajly left last night for

Lafayette, Ind., on a visit to rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coles and

little son Earl are visiting relatives in
Graves county.

Master Bob Letyb left on the
Clyde Saturday for Saltello, Tcnn.,
on a visit.

Mrs. H. G. Thompson is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. II.
Bryant.

J. M. Green, and F. D. Wyatt,
steamboat inspectors, are at Hotel
Gilberto.

Mr. IS. H. Foster has returned
from ttio Grand Lodge ot Elks at
Minneapolis.

Miss Emma Kirkpatriok has re-

turned to Evansvillo after a visit to
Miss Ida Niehaus.

Messrs. Roscoe Purycar, Ernest
Stevens and Parker Chastain havo
gono to Nashville

Misses Hattic am) Georgia Slier-wi- n

and Mamie Hinton returned Sat-

urday from Nasbvjlle.
J. C. Daniel, 0 Paris, Tenn., and

K. L. Emingcr, of Jackson, Tcnn.,
arc at Hotel Gi)berto.

Sorgt.-Ma- j. Tom Jackson returned
lrst night from the stato militia en
campment at Louisville.

Miss Ella WaddelJtOt Madjson-vill- e,

arrived at noon on. a visit to
Miss Annio May Yoiser.

Mr. Clem Whittenloro passed
through at noon en route from Daw-

son to his home in Mnyfleld.
Mrs. V. H. Edwards and daugh-

ter returned Saturday from a ten
days' visit at tho Nashville Centen
nial.
yaiiBs vinnte itamncaut, 01 uomo,
'Miss., who was a guest of Mrs.
Henry E. Thompson, left for home

AND

iwu

Misses Edna and Bculah Damron
and Mmcs. A. D. and Harry Thomas
came down yesterday from Evansvillo
on tho Jpo Fowjcr.

Mrs. Kruzen left today for St.
Louis after a visit to Mrs. W. L. Sul
livan. She was accompanied by the
latter, nnd they wil) go on an excur-
sion to Niagara Falls.

Mis3 Blanch Uuffineton, who has
been with tho l'liillins Stock Comna- -
ny at pa Bcllo parU, ptf Saturday,
and joins a company at Kansas City
tot the season. Mrs. MorrLron, of
St. Louis, is in her place.

Ladies TnUo Noficc.
Just redcivod, HGinz'a Pickling

Vinegar, Bc3t onthe market, bold
with a guaraptce' to keep nnylhiDg
that is uscJkfor pickling. T. D,
Harris, French Market, No. 124
sojlh Second 1 street. Phono 185.
Free delivery. ) 19J3

LasK callI or Mason ,flass fruit
Jars arfil tin frnit cans nt M. E,
Jones. I 1713

.' m. uttfw
At the !Sdn olllca- - od papcrsliie

and clean .Must ththlng to put un
ccrpct and 6n shelycs.y25 cents
nunureu..

GOVERNMENT JNSL'ECTOKS

Hold n Confab Hero Over an En-gluo-

Inspectors Green and Wyatt, ci
Nashvillo, were here today invtsti--
gating, it is said, at tho government
building, a charge cf drunkenness
against a Mechanicsburg engineer.
His license was revoked once before
or aix months on a similar charge,

but on the strength of zood recom
mendations ho was reinstated.

Awarded
'Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

BAKING
nmm

A Pun Orapc Cretin of TrUr Pewdtr.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The Greatest Sale of the Season
At Paducah Auction and Soraee Go,

Just received from' our eastern buyer nn
sistlng of Men's Ladles' and Children's
Men's Flno Shirts and uudcrwCarrand L

These goods were bought nt a grca sa
receive tho benefits of our purchase

lhe early bird secure tho
tho best barcaius. Tho weather is hot miu nro our
begins Monday morning and continues every thing Is

250 mon's boat work M'a .nin.ii.ishoes, regular f 1,60 quality,
go in una brio nt $1.00

200 prs. mon's fine dross
shoes, regular J3.50 quality a-A-- go

in this sale at tyl.rio
200 prs mon's vory flno ,

dross shoos, viol kid,
tans and blacks rogu-- -

low fi nn nimiit.. 1.. fLi.
saloToV 1U '"" """$1.50

I.adioe' flno slipnors, nil
stylos. Tlioso goods ranged
In prices from $1,00 to fl,25
and go in ono lot for

Ladtos' lino kid shoes laco
or button, regular f2,00
lty.gofor I.UU

Won

to miss the opportjin
ucmemuer ine

FADUGAH 'AUCTION iD STORAGE GO.

22SJand Court Cor. &

PADUCAH ON TOP.

Yesterday's Gumo With

Washington

THE NEW

Inning.
in

7
MANAGER

Dowllng Won buttirdny'ts G111110

ut .'ouU illc

Cllinblug.

OTHER BASEBALL NEWS- -

v
It required ten innings to decide

yesterday's gamo between
Washington. The score then

stood 7 to G in favor Paducah.
Mcllvaue pitched. The c)ub goes to
Evansvillo tomorrow.

OTHER GAMES.

Evansvillo, C ; Cairo3.
Henderson, 3 ; Terre Haute, 0.

satubday's games.
Jones, the pitcher got in

her excuango with Louisville, pitched
bis first gamo for tho Indiaus at
Washington Saturday nud lost. The
scoro W03 14 to 12 in favor of Wash
ington, fifteen hits being made off
Jones apd eleven off Miller and
Beam. The other games resulted:

Evansvillo, 3 ; Cairo, 4.
Terre Haute, 4 ; Henderson, 7.

The new manager; Tom T. Farley.
arrived Saturday afternoon from Chi-
cago, und left at noon, accompanied
by Catcher Clifford, to join jhe club
at Evansvillo. Manager Pear3 will
thon step and out.

A largo went out this after-
noon to Association to witness
the game ot baseball between the
Fats and Leans of tho colored bar-
bers.

Tho local association has an effer
to have Dr. Herbert II. Hunt, of
iuayueiu, pucn a gamo in the near
future If he twirls for the Indians
four or five hundred people from
Mayflcld will come. up.

NEW PILOKIMS PHQOnEJS.
Clubs

ETM7lll6.,.
IteDderon. ,

WaablDcion
Terre IIut.
l'Kiacah. . .
Cairo

choicest

Coloncl.s

Paducah

Paducah

TUjred Won loat
.70 '80

THE BIG LEAGUE,

YESTEnOAY't GAMES.

Louisville, 10; St. Louis, G.

Washington, 2 ; Cincinnati, 4.
Baltimore, 3 ; Chicago, U.

Brooklyn, ; Cleveland, 8.

SATL'UDAr'S flAMK,

Cleveland, ; Brooklyn, 2.
Cincinnati, 14 Washington, 2.
Chicago, 2 Baltimore, 20.
St. Louis, 10 Philadelphia, S.
Pittsburg, Boston, C.

Louisvillo, 2; New York,

li

Louisville claiins.flhe was robbed
of tho Jflrst gamp with New York
Saturday by the umpire Dowllng
pitched the second nnd al-

though lho Colonels had eixenors to
their credit, or discrodit, they won
tho game by scoro of 12 lo G.

fowling strucif one man, gave
three men base ou balls and ono by
hit L'.U. He js also glvon ono wild
pitch. 'Tills is better than the Giants
twirlcr did, hoTyovcr, and speaks well
for Pete's first
League.

SCHEDULE

Washington at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
New York at

at Clcvejnud.
at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia n)'Chicago.

rilESEHT STANDINO OK

Club- s- 1'lnyed
llloalon 1 . 18
IClnrlnniti M

nalilmoro l
I New , f.7
I ClOTeUnd . .. C

IIMItHburK r.t-
PbiladrlpbU 73

I llroomro .. .. 70
I Chicago. ..,.,.,.. 72
Ir.ouluvllle..... ,, (17

Washington M
St, IjOuC
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TODAY.FOK
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A Now Corporation.

to

LEAVES.

Per Cent,

IVr Cnt
.7W

.017

.SK)

m
,4J

.411

,m
.217

Tho Norlhvlow Itealty Company
was incorporated Sntuidayfor $10,- -
000. Tho stockholders, nre soveral
prominent citizons wbp'dcsiroto pur- -

- ichaso properly ucur'North
I street divide Into town lots.

.50c

,4

Ml
.441

G.

'"nso bankrupt stock, con- -

s, Men's Fine Clothing,
odsofevirv description
nud our customers

so como early to Bccurc
an

until
prs

qual- -

r

prices
sold.

business

Sulo

suits, regufnr price 10.00 go .
In this snlo for $3:,OU

Mon's flno dross suits, cus-
tom mmlo roglllnr prlCO ltt, mry rrn
go In thla snlo for p 1 OU

Mon's vory lino dross suits,
custom mado andoilU lin-

ed nmdo to cell for .'.00 --.

2i.O0 go in this sale for !lU.OU
Men's llino lersoynud

balbrlgan underwear, regular
6O0 quality go nt

Men's fnnc ulilrts, lAmulrl-e- d

or unlauiulriod, regular
60c quality go for

160 Moil's strawhats, reg
ulnr 76o and 1.00jgo for

You cannot afford this sale

and

will

nity a life time.
piace.

230 St, 3d

of'

out

BIG COURT

.25

25c

Court.

down

crowd
park

game,

gome

But Few Cases of a Sensational
iMltUl'ti,

tJlulgU SlIllllTi) 1I

of

nt tlicDI

50c.

... .
1US Will .IIISIK'C
Stand.

There was a big dockit, big crowd,
nnd big eissiou at today's police
conn, Jiiuge hanucrsprwlding.

Leo Berry, colore, charged with
false swearing, was remandod hi or-

der that tho wiitant bo amended.
Gus Nolcnaud Clarence Dawson,

for a brcach'of tho peace, wero fined
$1 and co(s each. They wero

bOfllcers Cross nnd Johuson.
Henry Jefferson, colored, was

fined $25 and sentenced to ten days
in jail for carrying concealed a pis-

tol. II6x wa3 arrested bv Olllcers
Seamon amlCross.

Will Childoru. colorwl, arrested by
uiucer cross lor atUKlug Kobort GI-eu- s,

was acquitted.
Clarence Grcou tiiid James Armo-le- tt

wore arrested by OlUcor Johnson
for engaging in a fight Green was
fined 85 ami costs, itbile the other
defendant was dismissed,

Ed Ballowe, forgoing drunk and
disorderly, arrostua by Olllcor Frauk
Eaker, wxsfinedSandcosU.

The caso against Kd Shaw, col
ored, charged ith setting up a game,
was dismissed, and ho was fined $20
and costs for gaui'ng.

lhe accusers In the cose against
m. AmicJc, clargeil with eow steal-

ing, could not move tho animal was
worth over $18, and tho defendant
was held over for petty larceny.

Will Uaffey, cba-gr- d with selllug
Windy" Thompson' skiff, waj re

leased on his own recognizance to
answer to the charge.

A caso against Win Bradshaw,
colored, charged with boating his
wife, was continuod until cdnoeday.

A caso against John Anron and
Charles Gay, charged with fighllDg,
was dismissed.

TOOK .MOIU'lllNC.

.25

It Was II fi .Second Unsuccessful
Attempt.

A well-kuno- German, who came
hero from Kuttawa several months
ago, attempted suicide yesterday ut
his boarding house on Jefferson
street by taking fpur grains of mor-
phine, but was saved by the timely
discovery of his condition. It was
the second attempt ho had rcccntlj
made, prompted by dospondoncy aad
n failure to get, work.

Froah watermcl&nJTon ice at T. l).

I Harris', No. lS'f'South Second street.
Phone ISS.'Ffeiicli Markot. Frro
delivery. 19J3

Clerk

( A BOMB. is
Wayne Turner An

'lufcrnnl Machine"

A. Dj iiiMiiiio Iloiuh or Homct blng
On the Whiufbout.

Clerk Wnyno Turner, of tho wharf-boa- t,

is usually & very brave man,
but this was one of his off das.

While shiftlug around barrels Lc
found soma1 sort of an "infernnl nm.
chine." , it was scrunulmislv
wrapped iri brown paper, healed, and
felt as if it were iron. It was ei"ht
tnchos long, nud Col. Turner looked
nt it but nn lpwtunt before ho heaved
it iuto the rivi-r- .

Ho is coiillilcnt it was a dynamite
bomb but has 110 idea who dronncd
it, or what his purpose was,

UODY FOOD.

Koiiuilij.4 ot Gfd Dollar Discovered
Tills .Morniiiu.

Tlie remains of Gid Dollar, the
colored boy .who was drowned ut the
foot of Trimble street Saturday u
week ago, whilo In swimming, were
found this morning by a colored
man about a mllu below tho nlnco ut
which tho boy lost his life.

They wero on tho bank, where thoy
had been cast up by the river, and
wero in a very bad btate deuoinposi-
I .in.

There was nothing by whloh tlio
body could bo Identified except iu
size, and tlie man, who was fishing
when the discovery was made, could
not go near on account of the stench.

Coroner Nance wcntSdown this nf.
lernoon nt 3 o'clock to hold nn in.

clfthlqucst, and tho boy's parents were
notliicd.

Finds

Foroing

Matters

Disregarding. Cost!

Priced cut to move oilt itoclc nrcnar
illg lor I'nll liusincss Hxtrnordiimrv
uuu uiiin.-ci.-iicmc- viuucs

1'rcely cut 111

slllc n.iratioln. ;

AIlOUllI DrtllL' 1,3?'

--."

on nil romniiiluc
for the

Umpire foldWg for 5c, 10c, 15c,
joe and ajc.

Many 25cvnluos in dross goods aro
now hero for 12 ko n vnnl.

10c illmftloa wo mako vorltnblo plums
at 60 a yard.

oc layns in nil that is cool coolIngforaoaynrd.
uommon lawns for 15 and 30o for 10

yard lengths.
Crnslrtianiid othor shirtings reducedto Oo. 10c ftmUlHo a yard.
Calicoes for 3$c4c, 4$c and 60 a

Yard wldo softflnilin1 litnnoiimi .in.
mostlo for atWo, 6c, Oo nnd 7c
i ti it. r

1 nru wuio domostlo for 80.1st nil1 Rm n .!. uuu uv u j nru
o nuu uo apron chockod Hncvhiinia

for 1 nniMtfeoayard.'
lilonohod tab

4S, and COca yard.

white Hint

fans

nnd

this salo

urown

lo damask for 25o.

Heavy half bleached damask,.lnl f..aa f,R .,n I.. '. . .... ..iii mi ., oa, 'iunu ouc a yam
Poles and Uxturoa fiiriililif

nu aco curtains durinir sale
3Co bolts rti now 10c nanli.

8O0,

gj)0- -

freownu this

60c bolts njro now 25o oach.
Our gnuz sununor vests nt 3e, 7Knnd 8ij0 c.w bo matchod In prices, butnot In quality nt ttioso prices.
200 dozn flno vnl lacos now on salo

at 16c, 20e, 25c, 35c, nnd 60o for 12 yard
lengths.

1000 yards flno Sheer India linon,
20c vnluo will bo closed out in Bhoit
ordor nt lOo a yard

Mosquito canoulea on nmhmllo
framcsliSc and 51.15.

4 pairs woman's t black lOo hoso
for 25c,

2 pairs woman's fast blnok sonmlces
Iioko for 16c!

2 pairs woman's 20c fas$ block hoso
for 25c.

The mon's 61 and 61.23 uhlrts wo aro
soiling for 60c a pieco nro going rapid-
ly; don'tdelay If you wontnny of thorn.

No house will soil ypu milllnory at
our low prices, and wo gunranteo you
tho best of styles.

;2 Oxford tics In oxblood and choc- -
olates for this palo at 1 1.3o

jt.75 Oxford ties with silk vesting
tops, special for thta a!o at f-- 5

600 pairs f l to f-- 60 Oxford In brok-
en lots for "60 a pair

2,600 pairs of broken lot of woman's....... o. .iimni-- uuu tiyilirvllB BIIOPS
and slippers on wi'o lu our annox In
rear of main Imildlnjf at half of origi-
nal prices and less

HARBOUR'S, U2-U4N.- 3d

A GRAVE CHARGE.

John Waters, ti Calkcr, Arrested
This Mornliifr.

Uc is Charged With Dotnlnlnj;
l.ltllo Dora Gardner, Atrcd

Six Yjenrs. f

John Waters, a wellJnown calker
about G5 years of ng6, who resides
at 1017 Sbuth Fifth street, was ar--
restoil by f Ofllcr Frank Harlan tills
morning nbixit 10 :30 o'clock on the
grave cJmrge J taking undue liberties
with Dora, tho-JU- lle

daughter of Mr. George Gardner, the
well known labor union man, who is
now employed on the qity's street
force.

The clm'go is a mostorolting one,
and is not the first on6 of this char-aet- cr

to be prcforrwLftgainst Waters.
It hn9 been iuvcstfgateil full v. and
occurred two or three days ago at
Fifth nud Norkni streets iu broad
daylight, near agrocery at that inter-
section.

Several workmen at the depot wit--
rtiu.in.1 lftiHHi' nllnrvul illarnnnl iIIa
conduct towards tho helpless child,
and reported It to her father, who
wont before Judge Sanders this
morning and mado, affidavit to the
above. ',

Waters was arrested by Ofllccr
Harlan and promptly denied the
charges alleged agaijfst him.

A year or two ago he was arrested
for similar outrages alleged to lave
been praotccd oivn daughter of Andy
Branuon, who lived on a shanty boat
below tho iron; furnace. Ho

H

..

DOORS

75 Etna

50

40

ANOTHER IiARGKR

WINDOW

SCREEN

Screens
JUST RECEIVED.
WILL BE SOLD VERYOHEAP.

SOREEN

NEW GROGBRY
Cornor Twelfth and
Burnett Streets.

The Neatest Store, '' '

The Newest Stock;"
.t The Lowest Prices.

GftLLM'flN 6c' SON.
Goxl delivered to nuy part of city,

Dr.meii. Albert Oeniiieim.
120 North 5th Street

Office Hours
f 7::U)-.- ) A. SI. '

T. M.
I - 7-- J P. M.

NOTICE,
Werjrr5r"l?i7n's econd 'Hand
CLOTHING, studi atf CoaU,
Vests, Pants and Shoes, ami pay
gpoil prices (or same if not worn
too much. Aou can send them to
us or we wttrrrttrtnr them; We
havo no solicitors.

LAWKENC, 213 Court st.

Waters later executed lioud in tho
sum of $250 to answer to the chnrgs
of detaining lho girl. Frank Jones
becamo his sawtrrnnd tiis cnan win

0 called in tho polico court tomor.
row. yS

A DIVING HEN.

1 iirnLffiicrtFtiiuinJ Incitement nt
Ln, Belle.

There was. great excitement at the
La Belle part lake yesterday after-
noon. Mr. J. W. Hall hai a "div-
ing hen," or "loon," or 6omo sort
of a feathered wondor 'that cannot
fly, but dives every time tho shadow
ot a cloud tlits news tho surface of
tho water.

Ho offered a reward to anvoiio who
caught It, anjl porno thirty-thre- e

young men wero diving alwut the
lake after tho elusive marvel iu feath-
ers. Tho bird would dive, thun

then divo again, hi quick suc-
cession, but not once could any of
me unriy-iiirc- o touch it,

They miurgod from tho lako torn- -
dlctcly exhausted, Anally, nnd with-
out capturliif tie "hen." Fred
Mnher. of the cjty, hwird of it, how-
ever, went out about G o'clock and
donned a bathing suit. Ho and .a
typo drummer both caught it in n
short timo and carried off tho .honors
of tho day,

Fined $20 anil Cosf.
" Wm. Dunn was tried before Jus-tic- o

G mister this morning onnclinrgc
8Ue. .of using provokinjr language towards

cceded in clemug himself of this --uauio ami ina Liiappie and w a

charge, but nqw ho has a nurso ono floca $20 aml V0- - Th"y all res do
lo contest, 'n luc country, near the Bell dairy.

A fac simile of what 6c. will buy lor the asking.
Material good as grows.

Cut on

$100 Halladay Cut to

26 in. Wheels

24 in. Wheels

if

..

Ar--

Tliu

N

WIRE

(NJJXT PALMKR IOUSB.)

TIcphon 34

EAT CITY BAKERY BREAD

.' From UB,

S. SECOND STREET, PADUCAH.KY.

UesV J.oaf Kver
r roui an uven.

FRANK KIRCHilOFF
WILL SEE THAT YOU ARE WELL

)rawn

Al'aJtichUiljr ' 'trior Pal.1,
Tb Umwlf wnu a Icrrl hraJXiuMUnn htn '

CirYIAKKKVIIKRAD.

6i'i takrtl ran t4ili uf 8m lrr5rt'riSmp,,w"
Don't in UlnulMrII.rlorr,ttj'i!StrAH CIOOIV

nnni ' '
KlIICIIIIOKI-SKpO-

yourKricr,olUiwnvl(, '
Ami liimly In a ci ,r by tikk. ;
...-ri- . nr lukrry iirraii In ktf-r-

J."U It ci. 11 itfai lone ij niS "our fulk nj wmh a,,rky
A tik. Bmt Mer U Klrrhfcon Mhon.V,rn' ,"!!,r i'u'-H- lajfc-.i- oicounll, hlnnlni; AlrkrH ilniiv- -

A.U ewfilhiM toih byj i,m SSfiR "M
(rolk tyy K(relilioil)

Ho II bT ,nir hlthvS'1M,",1Jr" '" "1 hI'l'r rai. Bni,

ilar njW r,)r

DUATll.OI

iciimiioj'rs xk)ii

iitiriul nl Oak"
J

T0

35. ta
In thofor"

lho;
o'clock this

Wa.MACK.

u

FED.

H'."'".' E2'"i
fti,

titnnl

ymiM

(irovoTirnj-vftor--

lioon.
Mrs. HirniiiWniuack, oi72ncjsee streetdied vwrrTi

Thcdcccascd-wli- s Lorn ffS
f Presidedcity threo years.

funeral owlv placo
GrovdntS

X

at Oak
"afternoon.

Bicycles !

FULLY GUARANTEED.

$60

40

30

25

Jas. W. Qleaves Ss Sons.
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